
used to carry the teenagers .to Rocky 
Mountain Camp in Colorado and later to 
take the pre-teens to River VieW' Camp on 
the Elery King place near the North Lou p 
River. 

We have enjoyed visits of a number of 
friends and relatives from both East and 
West. 

Plans are being made at the : time of 
writing for a Sabbath School float and for 
the stand for Pop Corn Days, September 
13 - 15. 

Also, we are looking forward to Mid
Continent Association which is to be held 
here early in October with Wayne Babcock 
as president. We ask your prayers for that 
meeting, that the tim'e may be profitably 
spent. 

A joint meeting of the Dr. Grace and 
the Woman's Missionary Society was held 
the last Tuesday in August when reports 
from Young Adult Pre-Con and Confer
ence were given by Mrs. Audrey Fuller 
and Mrs. Soper. "A Sabbath Call to Wor
ship" and "Hold Thou My Hand," sub
mitted to the music contest by one of the 
members, were given hy Mrs. Phyllis Cle
ment and Mrs. Soper. 

We feel that som·e progress has been 
made during the past year in the "Pro
gram for Advance" and that many have 
felt a new sense of responsibility. We 
also hope for more "Advance" in the year 
ahead.-Correspondent. 

~~==="======== 
Owens. - A daughter, Heather, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Owens of Bradford, R. I., on 
June 3, 1960. 

Magnusson. - A daughter, Kimberly Bond, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Magnusson of Bradford, 
R. I., on August 6, 1960. 

@~~~~~ 
Rogers.·'--- ~en Wells, wife of the late D. 

Harold Rogers, died in Westerly, R. I., 
July 18, 1960. 

Funeral services were conducted by her 
pastor, the Rev. Earl Cruzan, assisted by the 
Rev. Elmer C. Pedrick of Weekapaug, from the 
Harvey W. Buckler Funeral Home on July 21, 
1960. Interment was in River Bend Cemetery. 

-E. c. 

Curry. - Edith Claire Board, daughter of 
Joseph D. and Mary E. Campbell Board, 
was born May 2, 1890, in Wilford, W. Va., 
and died in the Stone-wall Jackson Memorial 
Hospital, Weston, W. Va., August 23, 
1960. 

She was united in marriage with A. Lee Curry 
on December 10, 1912. Two years later she be
became a member of the Lost Creek Seventh 
Day Baptist Church and remained a member' 
until her death. 

She is survived by one daughter, Willa, 
(Mrs. John Presley Ware) of Browns Mills, 
N.J.; one sister, Mrs. James W. Trout, of Gali
polis, Ohio; 3 brothers, Fred P. Board, Paco, 
W. Va.; Edwin R., S. Charleston, W. Va., 
and James D., Webster Springs, W. Va., and 
one half-sister, Mrs. W. W. Rader of Clendenin, 
W. Va.; one grandson, and several nieces and 
nephews. 

Farewell services were conducted at Jane Lew, 
W. Va., by a nephew, the Rev. Joseph W. Board 
of McMechin, W. Va., and her pastor, the Rev. 
Duane L. Davis, with burial in the church 
cemetery at Lost Creek. -D.L.D. 

JoUy. - Kate Burdick, wife of the late James 
Jolly died in Westerly, R. I., April 29, 
1960. . 

Funeral services were conducted by her pastor, 
the Rev. Earl Cruzan, from the Harvey W. 
Buckler Funeral Home on May 2, 1960. In
terment was in River Bend Cemetery. - E.C. 

Browning. - Mabel L. Stillman, wife of the 
late William H. Browning, died in Pitts
field, Mass., May 26, 1960. 

Funeral services were conducted on May 28 
from the Pawcatuck Seventh Day Baptist 
Church by her pastor, the Rev. Earl Cruzan, 
assisted by the Rev. Harold R. CrandalL Inter-
ment was in River Bend Cemetery. -E.C. 

Saunders. - Charles W., son of the late Wil-
liam and Wealthy Crandall Saunders, was 
born in Richburg, N.Y. May 24, 1881, 
and died at the Jones Memorial Hospital, 
Wellsville, N. Y., August 29, 1960. 

Mr. Saunders was a member of the Richburg 
Seventh Day Baptist Church which he had joined 
at an early age. He faithfully served his church 
and took positions of leadership as Sabbath 
School superintendent, treasurer, and trustee. 
Mr. Saunders -was preceded in death in 1940 
by his wife, Eva (Cartwright). 

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs. Genevieve 
Stohr, and Miss Onnalee Saunders, Richburg; 
three grandsons, L. Maurice McCrea and D. 
Wesley McCrea, both of Richburg; and C. 
Robert Stohr, Niagara Falls; two great grand
daughters, a brother, Floyd W., of Richburg; 
and four sisters, Mrs. Faith Saunders, Mrs. 
Leona Kenyon, both of Richburg, Mrs. Edna 
Pierce and Mrs. Lelia Pierce, both of Alfred 
Station. 

A memorial service was held at the Richburg 
Seventh Day. Baptist Church, with the Rev. 
Melvin G. Nida officiating, assisted by 
Ernest K. Bee. Burial was in the Richburg 
Cemetery. -M.G.N. 
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ILBY~LU\YlUJR!E BOOYCi AT NEVlf YORC{ STATE FAIR 

Uncounted thousands took notice of the Seventh Day Baptist booth at the Syra
cuse Fair. This bold venture, started by the Central N. Y. Association, \vith the 

co-operation of the Tract Board, two other Associations, and other boards, ""as 
under the direction of LaVerne Davis, farmer of Verona, N. Y., (standing behind 
the counter). Rev. lester G. Osborn (left) vvas one of 40 W'ho assisted in meeting 
people and distributing thousands of assorted tracts and Sabbath Recorders. 
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The Apostle Paul is often quoted in 

regard to dead works. Nothing could be 
more true in that area of theology which 
is called Soteriology (salvation). None 
can he saved by works alone or by a Tower 
of Babel built with blocks of faith and 
works. Heaven cannot be earned. But 
the Apostle ]am'es also speaks by inspira
tion when he says that faith without works 
is dead, being alone. He is not writing in 
opposition to the soteriology of Paul. He 
is pointing out quite sharply the sins of 
professing Christians - those who affirm 
their failth in words but deny it in deeds. 
It is unthinkable, he affirms, that one 
should claim to have faith and then make 
no application of it in works.. Faith does 
not clothe the naked or feed the hungry. 
Can the Christian say to the destitute, "I 
have faith that you will be warm,ed and 
:filled," while refusing to give him any
thing? "No," writes Jam·es. "Show me 
thy faith without -thy works (pretty hard 
to see), and I will show you my faith by 
my works" (James 2: 18). 

It is to be observed that the apostle is 
talking about giving ---- about giving to 
known needs. In his days, when local 
poverty was acute, communication was 
slow, and foreign mission work was not 
so extensive as now, the expression of faith 
by works was largely by helping the local 
poor. We know that James coupled faith 
and works together in similar situations, 
so that whatever was done was in the name 
of Chris-t and was designed to bring sal
vation as well as relief. 

How does the second chapter of James 
apply to us, the readers of these pages? 
The back page of this issue tells the story 
of the works of a people in August and 
for eleven months. We have been talking 
aiboU!t faith and have given consideration 
to revising a very central portion of our 

. statement of faith, ]Eternal Life. The fig
ures would seem to indicate some im prove
ment in applying our faith. The total 
gifts coming from individuals, churches, 
and organizations are fairly large, but are 
far below the need and considerably below 
our capacity. We have not given in full 
measure "such as I have," as James would 
say. If we look closely to see what 
brought the totals up to a much higher 

percen tage of the budget, we cannot be 
sure that it was greater devotion or giving 
a higher percentage of income during 
August. Perhaps it is useless to try' to 
speculate about the financial condition of 
some other individual or church. Neither 
can we justify ourselves by pointing out 
that the faith of someone else is not 
properly expressed by his deeds. 

Let's face up to the message of James, 
"Faith without works is dead." Do I 
have faith? Let me show it by my works 
- by what I do now and keep on doing 
through the channels of giving which I 
ha ve approved by my representative vote. 
Our people have a world mission. Let us 
give freely to Our World Mission Budget. 

illh1s M@«:lhliifl'ilerrv ~e1{S iilli) ~lhe W <Oly 
Guest Editorial 

Automation has come to the church. 
If you doubt it, consider the exam Ele of 
some folks in Massachusetts who have 
equipped their new chapel with a push
button worship service. Enter and pause 
to pray. Before you is a lettered keyboard 
on which, simply by pressing a button, 
you can make your choice from 150 
selected prayers~ hymns, sermonettes, and 
devotional readings. The sound system, 
which has been installed by a professional 
engineer, is at your disposal. 

Who can deny that the quality of such 
a prerecorded service will probably be 
better than the "live" program in which 
there are bound to be errors? But we 
confess we view this development with 
grave misgivings. The production may be 
professional, and surely it can be tailor
made for individual needs; but is this not 
just another example of Ithe preplanned, 
predigested, prefabricated, do-it-yourself 
religion that appears so attractive to this 
generation? 
_ From a push-button worship service it 
IS only a short step to substituting many 
m,echanical means for a personal experi
ence of God. Nowadays it is so conven
ient to be religious. If you are rushed 
at the time of your morning devotions, 
don't worry; you can simply lift the re
oeiver of your telephone and dial a prayer. 
Are you troubled about a nagging prob
lem ? There is a gadget that will get you 
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11:ElvfORY TEXT 
Then they that fcared the Lord sp:1I:e

often one to another: and the Lord h<.:ark
ened, and heard it, and a book of rerl1<.:rn
brance was written before hin1 for th<.:rn 
that feared the Lord, and thJ.t thought 
upon his name. IvfaIachi 3: 16. 

the right Scripture verse for your sp<.:ciJ.I 
need in only a fev; seconds. Arc yo~ con
cerned about world conditions? Then for 
a few dollars you can buy a durt of the 
ages showing the dispensations thJ.t rJ.f1,L:<': 
from creation to the end of the- world. 
If you need a theology, there :lre some 
simple catechisms that state your questions 
as well as supply the neat J.nsv·:ers. 

The tragedy is that modern n1:lI1, Sll r
rounded by all kinds of religious n1:~(hin
ery, can still be hopelessly lost. E\,cn' 
labor-saving device that is off<.:red to rn::.k::'" 
faith more easy for the busy bcIic.:\'cr only 
seems to remove him one step fJ.rthcr 
av.ray from the source of etcrnJ.l lifc hc 
so desperately needs. 

Do you remember reading in the Old 
Testament about a prophet of God who 
was so clever an operator he could pro\'C 
that Jehovah was superior to BJ.aI? \\10 r 1:::
ing against great odds, he set up the tCfIns 
of a difficult contest J.nd 5tI(cu:dcd in 
producing the exact results he: wan tcd. 
We doubt if Elijah needed any prerccord. 
ed sound effects or push-bu tton can t [0 Is 
for his demonstration on 1\10unt C::.rn1eL 
but he was certainly in con1n1and of the 
situation from the opening curtJ.in. )rou 

don't need 1'.1endelssohn's n1usic, thou e,h it 
helps to remind you ho\v dran1J.ticaI(r he 
made his case for the cbims of his God. 

But Elijah, like so mJ.ny good shown1<.:n, 
was the victim of his own cIe\-erness. 1\ n d 
not until in his fright and loneliness he 
Bed to the holy mountain at I-lord) did 
he discover 'who he ,vas and \vhJ.t kind of 
God he served. How disillusioninc. it 
must have been for Elijah, that succ<.:;sf ul 
master of stage-effects, to push the buttons 
calling for a great strong wind, 2nd :l[Cc:r 
the wind an earthquake, J.nd J.fter the 
earthquake a fire - only to realize th2.t 
God was in none of them. Then, at last, 
when nothing else \V~S left, \\'hcn the but-



tons were exhausted, when all the schemes 
had been blasted, when- all the plans had 
been dashed - in that awful loneliness 
there cam·e a still small voice. N at in the 
spectacle, not in the staging, not in the 
rumbling of the mountains but in the 
humble silence, God spoke at last to His 
servant and sent him on his way. So He 
speaks tod'a y. 

Church of the Brethren 
Gospel Messenger. 

~DIIDollllce$ li\IJ@w 1}=l]©1~~ (b~el1'9JV 1BSlU1lre@.ll!D 

The air traffic industry now is prepared 
to embrace the reduced-rate clergy pro
gram by the establishment of the Airlines 
Clergy Bureau, which received recognition 
by the Civil Aeronautics Board on Septem
ber 1, 1960, and was sponsored by North
east Airlines. The Air' Travel reduced 
rate is 50% of regular one-way first-class 
or coach fare. 

Complete service is now available from 
New England to Florida· and Bahamas, 

• 1 ••• • 
Wl!:l1. negotiation tn progress to cover SIX 

central states, and all the western states 
f rom Alaska to Arizona before the first 
of +-l-e year. 

The Airlines Clergy Bur,eau is now ready 
to issue the 1961 identification card which 
is good through the entire year 1961, and 
will be honored by all participating air
lines, hotels, and car rental agencies. 

Applications may be obtained by writing 
dir-ect to the Airlines Clergy Bureau, Mu
nicipal Airport, Sacramento, California. 

LE[D)Ou©~D~!L Ii\fl©lr~~ 
.JJewDsihl <6@ll'ilifli'olhHWifo@ll'il 

if@ <6fl'ilI!DIi"€:ihl W@Ii'DdI ~eD"V'ii~e 
In these days in which Arab-Israel ten

stan continues high it is refreshing to 
note the following. 

"The American Council of Judaism 
Philanthropic Fund presented a check for 
$3,000 this month to Church World Serv
ice, earmarked for aid to Palestine refu
gees in Jordan and Gaza. Asking that the 
check be forwarded to the revolving loan 
fund in the Near .East Christian Council 
in Beirut, Henry S. Moyer, president of 
the fund, stated: 'We have long felt that 
it is important for Jews to help in the 
Arab problem.' ., 
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I t is to be remembered that this gift is 
to a Protestant-sponsored organization. 
Although the contribution is not large, it 
is felt to be significant. Jews and Chris
tians have some areas in which they can 
co-operate and this touchy area is one of 
them. 

A!l'my ~aDDgD@WJs Il.<aJY l!.a(QJ<dlel1'slhli~ 

The Chief of Chaplains now recognizes 
that the religious program on Army posts 
is too large for chaplains to handle alone, 
and a program is now being introduced 
for the first time in history to sponsor 
the training of lay leadership at .i".rmy 
installations. A release from the Depart
ment of· the Army, Office of the Chief 
of Chaplains, describes the program which 
was launched on September 1 7 in these 
words: 

On that date, six-day training schools 
will be launched at Fort Leavenworth, 
Kansas, and Fort Lewis, Washington, for 
Protestant religious education workers. 
Thirty-one schools are scheduled for Army 
posts throughout the nation. A team of 
noted religious educators will conduct 
each school, providing an unparalleled op
portunity for Army personnel to benefit 
from the best thinking of professional lead
ers in the field. 

A schedule of where these civilian 
teams will be during October and N 0-

vember is included in the release. Un
fortunately for Seventh Day Baptist Re
serve ChaplainSi who might otherwise 
attend and receive benefit, all the work
shops at the 31 forts and camps are sched
uled for Sabbath days; 

In New Testament times Peter's faith 
failed' when he tried to walk on the rough 
waters of the Sea of Galilee. When Jesus 
took him by the hand he was able to re
turn to the boat walking on the waves. 

Far be it from any of us to make light 
of or make sport of the miracle of Jesus 
on this occasion. However, there is a new 
soort on the Lake of Galilee which is 
b~ing publicized. Modern inventive genius 
has equipped bicycles with floats and pad
dle wheels so that a «bicycle built for two" 
can be propelled (on calm days, we sup
pose) on this beautiful lake - for pleas
ur·e. 
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Take a good long look at yourself in 
the mirror sometime soon. Make sure 
it's a well-lighted, clear mirror. Then 
say to yourself, <CI'm the most loyal, con
scientious Seventh Day Baptist in the 
world." Take another look and say it 
again, and this time look yourself right 
in the eye. 

Well? 

Sort of discouraging, isn't it? 

That's just the way things are, though. 
Seventh Day Baptists rely, just as any 
other organization does, on individuals. 
The true worth of the group is the sum 
of the individuals composing it, and it 
can't be any better than that total, no mat
ter how well organized it is or how 
high-sounding its aims are. 

Because of the need for each individual, 
through personal consecration, to assume 
his proper share of responsibility, the 
theme for this year has been chosen. It's 
time for each layman to acknowledge the 
duty that he has, and then to do it! 

"I must be about by Father's business" 
brings this thought straight home to me. 
Who else will do what is required of 
me to further the growth of God's King
dom through Seventh Day Baptist en
deavors? Where can the substitute come 
from that should replace me if I fail in 
my obligations? No one else can do 
these things for me. I can't avoid the 
responsibility. If I don't take my place, 
my job won't get done. So, go take 
another look in the mirror and see if the 
picture can't be cleared up a little. If 
I'm to be an active, effective Seventh Day 
Baptist in the world~ then surely «I must 
be about my Father's business." 

This Conference year will see added 
emphasis on Lay Development, especially 
in recruiting and training individuals for 
their places of leadership and work within 
the church. This is imperative if we are 
to be able to follow through with the 
third y"ear of the Seventh Day Baptist 
Program for Advance - The Mission to 
the Unchurched. We can't hope to tell 
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the rest of the \tlorld of ou r f ai t hun kss 
we are \vell grounded in it ou rsc:l Ycs. 

Every mission ycnturc I11ust start with 
the individual, and there 2.~:lin \\'c fc.:.1i:o:<: 

'-

that "I must be about my Fathcr's busi· 
ness." 

~ll r'5) • r: ,.. - c:. 
l.i'\.!e\."'J It'resrCienr O'!;." h racr .... ocret)r 

At the annual meeting of the: ArncriCln 
Sabbath Tract Society :lttende:d by.: bOll t 
30 members on September 18 :It Phill
field, N. J ., Franklin A. Langwo rt h y (Ie: (t ) 
turned over the presidency to elurles F. 
Harris (right). 

r 

Mr. La n gw 0 r thy (8 1 ), sen i 0 r d e;l con () i 
the Plainfield Seventh Day Baptist Church, 
has presided over the society and bO:l rd 
meetings for the past 1 5 yca rs an d 1 u s 
taken the other heavy responsibilities or 
the preside:1t's office as the work of the 
board has increased. He holds the: alrnost 
unbelievable record of n<:\'er h;1\·j!1,!: tn 
miss a meeting during his presidency. It 
was at his request that the Non) i n:lt i np 
Committee suggested another, and rounr> 
er, man for the top office of the board 
and society. He \vas pleased, 110W<:\'Cf, 
to be asked to serve during the corning 
ye::tf as first vice-president r~ther th;ln to 
accept the honorary title of prcsiJcnt 
emeritus. As the turned over the p:n'cI 
he was given a rising ovation. 

In welcoming the new president, Dca
con Charles F. Harris of the Shiloh, N. T., 
church Vorho is head of the Science Dt:I';l~t
ment of Bridgeton High School :>.nd :\ 
recent presiden t of thc Scven t h D:1)" B:1. 1"
tist General Conference, l\f r. L:ln f::WO rtIn· 
made appropriate remarks. I-f c s'r"'o].:c 0·[ 

how Vo-eII-qualificd the younger t1l;u: w:'.s 
fOf the position and how wdl h~· Iud 
already served for a number of )"C:'.fS (1:1 
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the board. "J[ understand you consented 
to take this office for one year'" he said 
as he shook hands with Mr. Harris. "Well, 
Charlie," he continued, ··fifteen years ago 
I accepted this call with :the same stipu
lation." 

He went on to say: ··You will have the 
fine co-operation of this group of trustees 
to this branch of our Lord's work, and 
and officers. It is through their devotion 
their loyalty to me, that I have been ahle 
to carryon for 15 years. This has been 
one of the most blessed experiences of 
my Christian life. If our work has pros
pered and we have come near reaching our 
goals it is due mostly to the loyalty of this 
group:» 

Mr. Harris, in response, remarked that 
he felt that the president should be lo
cated in Plainfield, adding that the work 
depended on the co-operation of the mem
bers, for which he asked. He then re
quest,ed the retiring president to continue 
to preside over the organizational meeting 
of the new board which foHowed. 

WrFJ ©1W@iJ1lb' b'@ 5!m(Q]1?~ 

Rev. Dr. Henry Smith Leiper recently 
voiced the following revealing compari
son. Assuming that the population of the 
world, in exact proportions, could be re
duced to one town of 1,000 people, there 
would be 60 American residents. Yet 
these 60 would receive half of the income 
of the entire community, with its other 
940 citizens dividing the other half. Some 
330 in the town would be Christians, with 
fewer than 100 of them Protestants; 670 
would not be Christians. Half of the popu
lation would never have heard of Jesus 
Christ, while more than half would be 
hearing about Karl Marx. The American 
famiJi.es would be spending at least $850 
a year for military defense, but less than 
$4 a year to share their Christian faith 
with the other members of their com
munity. - Dateline. 
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SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON 
for October 8, 1960 

The Adoration of God 
Lesson Scripture: Psalm 24 

MDSSBONS - $Ofi:. ~vorro~ 'ii. M~rrrio 

U[}u@ [1@!i'@]OS lJ(§]/b)fi@ 

W@I?U&!""Wo&!® ~@li'il'ill1i'fillWli'ilo@1i'il 

On the first Sabbath .day of October, you 
and I and all other Seventh Day Baptists 
around the world should attend the 
World-Wide Communion Sabbath serv
ices of our churches. Around the Lord's 
table, let us dedicate ourselves anew to the 
work of His Church and the extension of 
His Kingdom on earth. 

We would reBect that the Lord's table 
is an old table. For more than 1,900 years 
it has been in existence. Time has neither 
destroyed it nor weakened it. With the 
passing of the years it has gathered new 
m·eaning and significance. ' 

We would reflect that it is a long table. 
Today it reaches around the world. Men 
of all nations and races are seated around 
it. Christ sits at His table with His fol
lowers about Him in a holy fellowship. 
There is room for all Christians, from the 
least to the greatest at His table: "Black 
and yellow, brown and white; all are pre
cious in His sight." 

We would reflect that it is a family 
table. Those about His table are members 
of His world family. LOved ones gone on 
before are there. Christ unites the genera
tions in Himself. He loves us all and by 
His shed blood He cleanses and saves us all 
to be with Him foreyer. 

We remember that Jesus said, as He 
took the cup, ·'1 will not drink henceforth 
of this fruit of the vine until that day 
when I dl"!ink it new with you in my 
Father's kingdom." Let us reflect upon this 
gracious, forward-looking promise as we 
gather around the Lord's table on this 
World-Wide Communion Sabbath and 
tak,e new hope and courage. 

,,\ ~@Ifi1'i)Ifi1'i)D$$D@1Til AA<emlh>tSlr$ 

fl'@ ~u5Dfl' celrolWl7'«:lroe5 
To encourage all Seventh Day Baptist 

churches and fellowships to participate 
more fully in the Christian Advance Pro
gram of our denomination, the members 
of Commission (past and pr.esent) have 
consented to contact each church person
ally. The secretaries of the three major 
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boards who were appointed by Conference 
to represent the denomination on the Bap
tist Jubilee Advance Committee have also 
been asked to help in this. 

As a Commission member or board 
secretary visits your church he may bring 
with him a set of slides showing pictures 
of the flip charts used by the Rev. Alton 
Wheeler and the Rev. Kenneth Smith at 
Conference. These two pastors reviewed 
at Conference the first year of the Lay De
velopment and looked ahead to coming 
events in· the Seventh Day Baptist Advance 
Program, using the charts to illustrate 
highlights of the program. 

Four sets of these 26 clear and excellent 
slides (13 for each chart) are available 
to the Commission members for loan as 
they visit the churches. They may prefer 
to tell the story in their own words. 

It is being suggested that the VISIting 
Commission members and secretaries em
phasize the following as a part of the Sec
ond Year Lay Development Program: (1) 
Church Retreat and Planning Conference 
in every church; (2) a Church Service Re
cruitment service to be held in every 
church, using the cards furnished for every 
church member to check the talents he is 
willing to use in the church program; (3) 
the eight workshops; (4) recheck of Spirit
ual Growth Inventory. 

b\DelfvDIi'll~ Mali'll ir@r WorrUd LVH55G@lrUS 
The third Sabbath of October (October 

15, 1960) has been suggested to be ob
served among Seventh Day Baptists as 
Men and Missions Sabbath. And a sug
gested theme is: «Alerting Men for World 
Missions." 

There are several phases to this matter 
of alerting men to the obligations and 
privileges. of taking a more active part 
in the missionary program of our churches. 
We will Llote some of these emphases: 

(1) Since this is a Laymen"s Missionary 
Challenge let us offer the men of our 
churches an opportunity to express their 
ideas on these matters at the Sabbath 
morning worship service. 

(2) Young men and boys should be 
equally interested in missions. Let us help 
them along with a "Father and Son ban
quet," requesting laymen speakers to bring 
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messages on the theme, "jilerting l\{cn fur 
World Missions," or sonlC equally ch::.1-
lenging subject. . 

(3) Since Seventh Day B::.ptIsts b::.\"c 
a vital sector to hold in this ,vorld-widc 
missionary task, let us not f ai 1 to presc-n t 
the challenge of our o,,,n nlissionary op
portunities, upholding in OUf. pr::.ycrs ~II 
those who are presently serVIng on nllS
sion fields and challenging Oll r you t h 
with the need for more ,vorkers. 

l?eOlrSOrrtiS [!eh.u"'n {"O r~yaso:lo:nd 
With a roar of powerful engines the 

BOAC airliner gathered speed down thc 
runway at Idle'wild, N.Y., w::.s ::.irbo~ne 
and in a matter of minutes W;lS ;l tIny 

speck on the far horizon. The Rc\". ::.nd 
Mrs. David Pearson and daughter Dc
borah were on thei r ,va r to N yasa b.n d, 
Africa, for a second fi~"e-ye:lr tcrnl of 
service, God willing. 

This was Tuesday, Septenlbcr 20. Only 
the night before friends and !o\"oCd ones 
had gathered at the Parish Hous<: of t ~le 
First Hopkinton Seventh D::.r B.l r~ 1St 

Church as the Ladies Aid Society of ti1;lt 
church sponscred a fare,vell r::.rty for the 
Pearsons. 

An enjoyable fe3.ture . of the ~\'en i r\~.: 
program \vas the presentIng of slIde PIC

tures by l\1artin Oites of Ash::. W.1 r. '~hcsc 
were pictures of Conference :1t Srl02.f1; 
Springs and yievls ::dong the route 01 

travel to Arkans3.s 3.nd rctu rn. 
The Rev. Harold R. Cr::.ndaIl expressed 

the loving concern and b(:s~ wishes of 
those present as he spokc .in behalf of 
the Mission3.ry· Society, aSSUrIng the P<-·.~r
sons of our prayers ::.nd sUPI"orL P.ls~or 
Edgar Wheeler presided during th~ e\'e· 
ning program and Pastor \\?illi::rn I(irn
shel of Iv[iddleto'wn, Conn" brciught ~I'~'. 
cial music. 

It is anticipated that P:1stor Pc:'..rson 
and family spent Sabb::.th d;1Y, Sc:ptco1bcr 
24, wit h the 1\1 i 11 Y a r d S c \" (:!1 t 11 D.: y } L r· 
tist Church, going on to I-Iolbnd on Sun
day in time to meet v:~th th(: Du teh :)r~th
ren on Sunday CYCnlng. Aftcr n"ll'c! In.~~ 
with the Gcrm:ln Scycnth I).:)" I).lr<i~,t 

brethren it is expected th:1.t the Pc.:r~,un"" 
will arrive at l\fakap\va, N\·J.s;~L:nd. on 
Tuesday, October 4. 
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By Wayne C. Maxson* 

In the year 1517 an event occurred 
which has a particular meaning for Protes
tants. In this year, Martin Luther SWll-' 

moned the courage to tack on the church 
at Wi,ttenburg his challenge to the Roman 
Catholic Church. He, with others, was 
recoiling from the authoritarian policies 
of the Roman Church, which demanded 
for itself the right to determine for men, 
religious truth and moral rights, instead 
of allowing each man that right for him
self. So far had the church invaded the 
precincts g,f men's minds to control 
thought, that Bruno had been burned and 
Galileo compelled to recant, though they 
did not attempt, deliberately, to interfere 
with religious truths. Yret they came too 
close to interfering with the authoritarian 
dogmas of the powerful Church. 

Many rallied around Luther, and Prot
estantism flourished. It very soon became 
the symbol of freedom. Then difficulties 
arose. Unshackled from the suppression 
of priv!atre judgment by the Roman Church, 
the early Reformation leaders found that 
people were not always so willing to stop 
where they fixed the stop sign. Rejecting 
the authority of the Pope and the clrergy 
was fine, but to reject the authority of the 
lreaders themselves was bad taste. Freedom 
became freedom to believe as I do. Both 
Martin Luther and John Calvin would 
have nothing to do with other sects. Calvin 
let it be known he would not tolerate an
other sect in Geneva. 

But the battle for private judg.ment con
tinued; the impetus of the Reformation 
showed that not all was lost. Between the 
many sects in Europe warfare was com
mon. All were staunch defenders of their 
own private judgm'ent, but were not will
ing to admit the freedom of any other as 
fully as they desired freedom for them-

*Mr. Maxson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Max
son of Battle Creek, is a student at the School 
of Theology, Alfred, N. Y., and has served 
the Farina, Illinois, Seventh Day Baptist 
Church as student pastor the past two sum
mers. His article presents views which the 
author believes should be given voice in such 
a publication as this. 
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selves. Bickering and rivalry continued 
until it became clear that the only solution 
was religious toleration. It was now only 
one step to the recognition of freedom 
for all men to think and speak as they 
wished on religious matters. But a new 
authoritarianis,m arose to prohibit com
plete freedom from being a reality. Even 
today, we are fighting for the right to 
private judgment which is not bound by 
some authoritarian dogma. 

The Protestant churches early recog
nized that if private judgm'ent is carried 
to its final conclusion, it will lead but to 
schism within schism and heresy within 
heresy. To prevent this disruptive action, 
it seemed necessary to appeal to some 
authority which would not be liable to 
error. So the authoritarianism of the Ro
man Church was now replaced by the 
authority of the Bibl,e. Instead of the 
church, the Bible was to be the sole au
thority for matters of faith and conduct. 
But as the historical records show, this new 
authoritarianism was perhaps more dan
gerous than that which had been recently 
rejected, because many were not even 
aware that they were under the influence 
of an authority. 

We in the Protestant tradition must 
take a second look at what the "new 
authority" brought us. Hoping to escape 
the terrible purges of heresy within the 
Roman Church, such as the horrific In
quisition, the Protestant Church used as 
its foundation what they hoped would be 
an inviolable standard, the Bible. But any
one can vouch that there are many 
ways of reading the Bible. The heresy 
trial led by John . Calvin, who un
blushingly rejoiced at the burning of one 
of his. critics, the trials in Salem, the ban
ishment of Rogrer Williams and Ann Hut
chinson, ·the «monk.ey trial" of not very 
long ago, and the heresy trials of the last 
decade should serve to rremind us that we 
are not as far from supprressive measures 
as we might like to think. Her,esy is bound 
to exist wherever there is an authority, 
for ther:e are always those who will not 
give up their inherent right to be their 
own authority. 

If we subscribe to an authority, no mat
ter what the authority may be, we gIve 
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up the right to make decisions for our
selves. We relinquish an independent effort 
to determine what is true or false. We 
transfer this function to an institution 
which lays claim to be in a better position 
to exercise it. The method of authority is 
one which by its very nature cannot toler
ate alternative opinion; criticism of the 
authority is not only not required but 
forbidden. To undertake independent in
quiry would in all reality be questioning 
the opinions laid down by authority and 
implies the employment of an alternative 
method. The subject surrenders all de
cision-making to the authority; its de
cisions cannot and must not be questioned. 

On the surface this may seem to be the 
necessary solution, since it bypasses the lia
bility to error of the individual mind. But 
on closer scrutiny this solution has its diffi
culties. The major one is the most basic 
and deserves our close attention, If the 
human mind is subject to error, so much 
so that we must not put our confidence in 
our own private judgment, how can we 
be sure that in relinquishing this right 
we are not in error? For in subscribing to 
an authority to determine what is true 
and false, we demonstrate that we must 
make the decision ourselves. There is al
ways some place where we make the de
cision, a decision which we believe to be 
right by our own judgment and no one 
else's. Some have tried to get around this 
by appealing to an authority that we 
should accept an authority. The logic in 
this should be evident. 

Further, if the individual is capable of 
error, it does not follow that authority is 
incapable of error. But even if it were 
granted that authority is less frequently 
liable to error, what justification is there 
for not tolerating alternative inquiry? "If 
you are oot willing to deny someone's 
authority, you haVie no right to accept it. 
You have just as little right to say yes .. , 
as you have to say no" (Runes) .. 

Freedom, then, reserves the right of the 
individual to make any and all judgments 
according to private indination. It is not 
possible to have freedom and authority 
together; one must give way to the other. 
This is as true of Catholic authoritarian-
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Ism as it is of Protestant biblical ;lutilori
tarianism. If it v,,-<:r<.: po~sibl<: tu Il.~\·e .ill 

authority and frc:c:Jorn of l'rj\'.:tcitl\I.~'. 
ment we could rc:t:lin biblil·.d .:utllll~·it\·. , . 
But if ,\ve insist on fn:cdor11. We.: Inu~t .::iyc 
up the authority. Rc:tainin.L:: th:.: .~tllillHi:)· 

relinquishes the f reedoo1. "Chous~' )'C (h i~, 
d ,. 

a y . , . 

In our Statcrnc:nt of Beliefs the (,ji(I\\"' 

ing p~lfagraph appc::us: 

Se\'enth Day B~tr'tists lh:.:rj"l; li,i~'l,;::" 
of thought as an esscnt:::] lll:h!::!(I:: 

for the <-gu ida n c c: 0 f t 11 :.: Ii n 1 )' ;:; i' j r i : , 
Therefore thc\' h:1\'c no llilldil1:: CfCCll 

" . 
to which f11<.:Illbcrs mu< ~tlh'" :il',~,. 
They hold, 11ow(:\,:.:r. tl1.~t <.lr:.,i:: 1,(·, 
liefs and I'f.1ctices. h.;\·in:..: thc' "L:;' , , 
port of Scripture :lr1d .1dhc[Cl! (II h:\' 
followers of CI~rist throtl~h : h~· c. c::-. . 
turies, are bindinp: llI'on ,LlI Chr;·-ti.~:l·. 
Amant: these.: ;lre the LdI()\\'i!l:~ \r:ll:,ll 
they h"'old to be: flln(h111ent;~L' 
I could not concie:ntiously renuin \\"1:11:;1 

this religious confession.11 p:r()uF 11n]c>.·; I 
felt that Seycnth D;l)" B;lj"ti~t.., \\'l'fC ,(lIn

mitted to._ COD1pkt<.: rcligiou~ I-flCdtilll h:\' 
their very st:itcn1u1t ~lJ()I'tCll br C;cn·~-r.,l 
Conference. This is a hi.~h ;~nd worth)' 

ideal but to be cornrnittcd to thi~ i~hiJ()',-, . 
ophy as a rn~tt<: r of st.~tcrncn t j s on l' t hi ;1.;_'. 

- ! . . and to prJ.ctic<;' it as :1 rn:ltter cd I~()l;(~' J\ 

quite anot1ler. For if \\'e: :Lre tll l'll~ into 
practice the principle.: of rrecduI:l (I;' 

thought an~, expression :1rnon,~ the: ml'~11-
bers of our d·cnonlination, we flHl"! "l(, 

that it is not restricte:J b\- buildinL: fUHC ..... . . 
around our beliefs. 

Any and all of our b:.: 1 i c r S , j f1l1u d i [1 .r: 
the right to freedorn of th()U,r.J1~ ;L:1zl the 
right to expr<:s$ opinions, I11USt he.: sut')
ject to open and frank discLlssion ;~r:d (ri~
ical appraisal, e\'en t h05<.: .. Cc rLl in he 1 i e 1.., 
and practices, ha\'ing the: SUrT()[t of ~<riI'
ture and adhered to by f 01 lowers of ell r j"t 
through the centuries'," :1nd those "\,·hi,h 
[we] hold to be (ul1lLirncnt.:I." If we r~· 
tain the ri(~ht to test o£11\' sor11<:..· hdiels 

~ -and opi n ions, 'W 11 ieh S 11;1. 1 I t 11 c:y he: ~ \\" l]() 
shall draw the line? 1'b<.: il1di\-jdtLd (Ir 

some authority? 
The irnplic.3.tion of freedom, ;:s or'i'o<.l'll 

to toleration, ~r:1nts to ;:n\- nUil tllC ri:·ht 
~ c... _ 

(Continued un p.:.~:c 1.') 
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When the Board of Trustees of the 
American Sabbath Tract Society met Sun
day afternoon, September 18, in the Board 
Room of the Seventh Day Baptist Building 
at Plainfield, N. J., the president, Franklin 
A. Langworthy, was gratified to observe 
that almost 100% of the 29 members were 
in attendance. One local resident was 
on vacation and two of those living 100 
to 200 miles away were the only ones 
absent. 

The two-hour quarterly meeting which 
preceded the annual meeting of the so
ciety received reports of officers, com
mittees and the editor of the Sabbath , 
Recorder and acted favorably on the recom
mendations coming from the committees. 
A lively interest in the wide range of 
service rendered to the Seventh Day Bap- , 
tist cause by the board was manifested. 
Tract orders were noted as being un
usually high, due largely to a wide dis
tribution from a booth at the New York 
State Fair, partly financed by this board. 
The total number of tracts sent out from 
the office during June, July, and August 
on 30 orders was 45,847, the secretary re
ported. Reprinting was necessarily high 
also for the quarter, with the treasurer's 
report showing 7 titles wi th a total of 
40,000 billed to the board (000.00). 

The Distribution Committee at a recent 
meeting had consider'ed a 8-point Sabbath 
Recorder subscription campaign which it 
recommended for approval. This plan 
was devised to carry out the intent of the 
action taken by General Conference in 
adopting the recommendations of the Com
mittee on Publishing Interests. The board 
had been asked to try to get the denomi
national weekly into every home. 

Announcement was made of new editors 
engaged for the special issues of the· Sab
bath Recorder through ~ovember, 1961, 
the latest editor secured heing Dr. Victor 
Burdick of Nyasaland whp will be home 
on furlough in time to complete that 
project. The forthcoming N ove~ber iss~e, 
to be edited by t,he newly appOInted CIty 
evangelist, Paul Osborn, must be started 
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soon and must be ordered soon, it was 
noted. 

The Audio-Visual Aids Committee was 
able ,-to S1how one of the large cartons of 
Chinyanja Bible lesson records now ready 
to go to Nyasaland with the missionary 
shipment. The label in two la?-guages 
identifies each lesson and shows In large 
letters that it is a project of the American 
Sabbath Tract Society, Plainfield, N. J. A 
portion of the first lesson was played for 
those present in order for them to ?ear 
the intonation that m,eans so much In a 
well-spoken African languag.e. Special 
gifts will be needed to provIde a large 
number of hand-operated Finger-Fono 
machines to play these records in Nyasa
land homes and villages. 

The secretary-edito-r reported an un
precedented amount of travel during the 
quarter and some service rendered to ~he 
missionary cause of Seventh Day BaptIsts 
in two or three countries. He spent about 
10 days in Kingston, Jamaica, an~ about 
13 days in Brazil plus travel tIme -
about 11,000 miles of foreign travel by 
plane and some 4,000 miles of offici~l 
travel in ,this country by car and publtc 
conveyance. The boal'd authorized the 
expenditure of $200 in Brazil for printing 
tracts in Portuguese when the needs are 
known and ,evaluated. A sum of money 
was also tentatively authorized for tract 
publication in one or more Indian lan
guages under the direction of the Rev. 
K. K. Samson of Poona, India. 

Various other matters were considered 
by the hoard relating to the fu~ure of 
such committees as Sabbath PromotIon and 
Radio and TV. It was evident that the 
chairman of the latter committee had ex
pended a tremendous am~unt of time i.n 
handling the tape recordIng and puhhc 
address work of the recently held General 
Conference. Copies of many portions of 
the program and business sessions have 
since been made for the use of churches 
and groups. It was estimated that well 
over 15 miles of high quality tape re
cording went rthrough the machines he 
operated. 

At the annual meeting of the Tract 
Soci,ety a 3D-member Board of Trustees 
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was elected, with three new names, Owen 
Probasco and Jonathan Davis of Shiloh, 
and L. H. North of Plainfield. Ten con
sultant members from widely scattered 
areas were also elected. After 15 years 
as president of the board, Franklin A. 
Langworthy requested replacement. He 
was made first vice-president. Charles F. 
Harris of the Shiloh, N. J., church was 
ejected president. See separate article. 

~~UD~U@1lJJ5 ~e!iil5@J5 ©JV A~vred 
By Albert N. Rogers 

Two afternoons of systematic calling by 
fifteen teams representing the Seventh Day 
Baptist and Union University churches 
in Alfred, N. Y., on Sabbath day and 
Sunday, September 10 and 11, netted 161 
contacts, it was learned at the report meet
ing. This number represented the families 
which had moved into the community 
since the last census and were not known 
to have made a church affiliation. 

The Rev. Albert N. Rogers, dean of the 
Alfred University School of Theology, 
and Judson Stearns, local businessman, 
served as co-chairmen of the survey with 
assistance from a joint steering committee. 
Plans were made in late July and timed to 
coincide with the opening of the various 
schools in Alfred. The Rev. Hurley S. 
Warren and the Rev. Richard V. Bergren, 
Jr., pastors of the sponsoring churches, 
aided in the work together with about 
thirty volunteer lay visitors. S. IZenneth 
Davis, student pastor of the Seventh Day 
Baptist church, will assist also in the 
follow-up at Saxon Heights where new 
families are just getting settled. 

Instructions were given to the visitors 
at a luncheon served by the Evangelical 
Society following the Sabbath service. 
Teams of visitors were made up of one 
member from each church. They re
ported back on Sunday evening and sev
eral indicated that they found their 
assignments so interesting they would be 
glad to continue this kind of Christian 
serVIce. 

The Gospel Bows through hearts. All 
the mightiest forces are heart forces. -
E. M. Bounds. 
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(The foIIo\;-ing is the.: concIl1c:;r;c: :r.,(~.
rne-nt of ~n ;~dd;c:;s lw ]\1r. Philj.~· 1'.,::<; 
br.Fofn tl1r. d'·Ir'~·lt",-·,'t 'he' \Y'i,;,;_ Ii.,.,., ....... "- "- \... L b I... L.'t.... l 4 • • i j • \. .. 'M \ \0. ~ 

Conference on Children ::nd '1'l1t::l), ?-L.:,;:. 
1960,) 

Our Preside-nt h2.5 in thc:<: d.: \'_" l~',(:l 
visiting different counlric~ ::nd ::,;,(. .. 1:::;,:: 
generously of the dctcrrl1in.:tion or ::;c 
Un it e d S tat es tad cd i cat c i be i ( t () t 11 l" :. ~ '- J: 
of v.rorking for buiIdin[' ";1 world (11' Cree ,'" 

men 1 i \' i n gin pC.1 C c, " T 11 l' fer " U 1 t w (. ! -
come he h3.s receivcd c:\'cn'\\;hc~c nH.l\t ::<.1: 

be interpreted 3.S 3.n 3.prr~)\'.-d of the i'r<.:>
ent policies and practices of till' l'rli!c.l 
States. Rather it is :1[1 :lfTirm.ltiurl ~): ,,:id 

plea for hum3.nity 3.nd dcc<.:nc:\' ir: \'.'(,rld 
affairs, It is an uf,gcnt :1ppc;lI (0 the' :\::i( :' 

ican people and to the other \'.',)rL,l j't'\"'

ers to inc3.rn:1te th<.:se (Iu.diti,::" i:l :11( 

relation of nation with n.:tion, of ;'cui,Ic' 
with people, of person with i'crsun-, '1"11:" 
appeal to hurnanity. to l()oJ~ hCY(I[l,: (i~: r 
personal and n3.tion::d w<.:1L1[C to the.: v:cl
fare of mankind, Clnnot be ::rtiflci.dli' 
manufactured or taiIon:d for export. o'r 
for polite or diplonl:1tic prc:'cl1Ldi(lll. It 
is something inner 3.nd tf:1nscendc.:,-;:, I~ 
finds its ground 3.nd 3.uthority in tl1.:t 

which is beyond 1112.n - in God, 

I want to state simply nly belief th::t 
we cannot help our children ::n,..1 yuuth 
truly to adapt to the imrnensc.: ch.:n,:'C'\ 
around them unless the\' :1rc (()!)(r'o!ltcd . 
with the living God, rc\·e.1Icd in 11 i st l) r:,' .:', 
recorded in the Bible. Nor C::'f1 \\'C 11:1Y(' 

a t rue v.r 0 rI d \" i c v; u n Ie s s v; e ;: n <..1 t h <: \. ;; r c 
committed to the Lord not of one n.:titl!1 
only, but of 3.Ii n3.tions 2.nC pcoFIcs, O~lr 
admirable g03.Is for the children :"nd 
youth of our n:1tion will rcm.:in .. '> 11n1, 
10"" pbti tud es un kss t h c:-' :1 rc.: .:-=: \ C!l 

direction 3.nd life by our COITH1"lOn L();,L 
For v.rhcre there is no God, t!Jc.:rc :'> ;:(J 

. } , . "G" man CIt ler. i\.n1crrCl as IUd" U\'.'rJ l()~:r;, 

try" is 3. piece of n:-ttionalistic check, !i.!::( r' 
icans, 3.5 responsible n1cInh~:rs 0:- :11:' ((,,,-, 
enant people of God, c:n b:.: Cod';. :::
struments for the pc:ace :lnd wc!:".:t,(, (l;' 

the ",'orId. And th3.t is the kind uf !\:::crj, 
cans v.re \v~n t ou r chi ld ren ;~n d ',(H! t! 1 : l' 

be. 
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By Leila Maxson 

(This response was part of the program of the 
mother - daughter banquet, May 22, 1960, of 
the Milton, Wis., Seventh Day Baptist Church.) 

God wanted mothers to have a beautiful 
gift so He' gave them DAUGHTERS. Each 
daughter is a flower such as we see here 
on the table -, to be cherished, loved, cul
tivated, and enjoyed forever. 

When you take the eight letters in the 
word daughter, you can find eight traits 
that should be and are found in our daugh
ters: duty, almsgiving, us'efuiness, grace, 
heart, truth, enjoyment, and religion. 

Duty. A duty to do unto others as you 
would have others do unto you - this 
is one of the fi rst things to be taught by a 
mother to her child, from the 'early begin
nings of playing with other children in 
the homevard to the day when she ven
tures further afield into the world. 

Almsgiving. Whether it is to be a gift 
of dandelions on an early spring day or 
the coin she places in the collection box 
at junior church - our part is to be sure 
that she understands why she is giving 
and learns the true joy of giving. 

Usefulness. Use your talents to help 
others. Give of yourself for your church 
and your community. A Brownie Scout 
soon learns this promise, to help other 
people, especially those at home. 

Grace. You have a task to perform here 
on earth. God has willed it when He gave 
you life and breath. He alone can show 
you the path to go. He is your loving 
Guide and unseen Friend, and mothers 
must see to it that their children have the 
opportunity to learn this. 

Hearto An educated heart is one that 
puts others first, a heart that cares about 
people and feels for them. The heart of 
a child needs to be developed if she is to 
grow into a warm, loving, womanly wo
man. It is only through guidance by a 
perceptive mother that a daughter trans
lates her kind instincts into action. 

Truth. As Polonious said in Hamlet, 
"r.o thine ownself be true and it shall 
follow as the day the night, thou canst not 
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then be false to any man." Truth is beauty, 
as the poet said, and one must live by 
truth. 

Enjoyment. Enjoy life. Greet each new 
day as if something wonderful were go
ing to happen. Cultivate a sense of humor. 
Get out into the world and see the beauty 
of nature - God's gift of creation is al
ways around us, from the simple, divine 
sunset of a Srubbath day to the great chasms 
of beauty and the majestic mountains. 

Religion. This should be the corner
stone of your life. If you have a back
ground of faith and belief in God and His 
plan for salvation you can go anywhere 
in the world in quest of adventure and be 
safe and secure. 

Reverence your womanhood. Keep a 
high standard. Hold yourself precious. 
Make such voluntary rules for your own 
life that others who are weaker may fol
low your exam pIe. 

And so we are delighted in our daugh
ters - whether they are ours by birth or 
by adoption through love and thought
fulness. May they ever have educated 
hearts. Just one such daughter can trans
form a home, a classroom, an office. If 
we produce enough of them, they can 
change the world. 

1Flhlce Ifrrece<dl@1liIil 1F1l"il~" Os ©MrrS 
(Continued from page 9) 

and the opportunity to believe as he 
wishes and to speak on issues that interest 
him openly and without fear of reprisal. 
This means that we in this denomination 
have a responsibility to see that all ideas 
are given a fair and just hearing, even 
those that are not from our traditional 
understanding. Ideas that challenge the 
structure of Christianity have as much 
right to be heard as ideas that defend it. 

Wherever men gather there is quite 
likely to be both a majority and a minority 
view. The very basis of the democratic 
process, of whioh Baptists. are proud, de
mands that both the majority and the mi
nority have a chance to be heard. We 
must be willing to scrutinize our beliefs 
as objectively as possible. This can best 
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be accomplished by allowing both sides 
equal opportunity to express their views. 
Few men have claimed that their views 
were above criticism. 

Let me be more specific. The real test of 
whether or not we are willing to practice 
our policy or philosophy of freedom is 
in the specific issues involved. Your imagi
nation is as good as mine when it comes 
to the possibility of clashes in belief. We 
have been relatively free in allowing f ree
dom of private judgment as long as one 
kept it to himself, and freedom of ex
pression as long as it does not vary greatly 
from the accepted norm. But we .have ideas 
within our denomination that do not fit in 
this narrow pen, and ideas that need to be 
exposed to critical appraisal by everyone. 
Would you be willing to see in print ar
ticles suggesting that the traditional be
liefs, as they appear in our statement, are 
misleading and in need of revision and 
re-interpretation? At the risk of seeming 
to put myself in a position of declaring 
that this is unquestionably so, if we - do 
not welcome discussion of our basic or 
fundamental beliefs, we are retreating to 
the position of authoritarianism, for it in
sists that such questions cannot be asked, 

It is useless to build fences to keep out 
ideas that to us may seem false and vicious. 
The greatest fence builder is the one who 
wants to shut out ideas he is afraid of, 
and mark off the boundaries that limit the 
range of thinking. Any idea outside of 
the general view, the view of the majority, 
cannot be tolerated. Strangely enough. 
ideas often have a way of getting over 
fences, but sometimes only after grave 
damage has been done to those trying to 
get over the fence, either those trying to 
release the prisoners, or the prisoners at
tempbing escape by their own initiative. 

Unden1ably, freedom for each man to 
believe as he wishes, to interpret as he 
wishes, will not result in a universal 
dogma. As long as each man has the right 
to believe as he pleases, no one can justi
fiably assert dogmatically that another 
pers.on is unequivocably wrong. With sev
eral possible alternatives to questions, one 
can and must evaluate them in order to 
arrive at an understanding that seems best 
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to him. This is the h2. rdes~ pill u [ .d 1 f u 
swallow. Each man must s<':2.rch for hin1-
self, decide for himsdf, think for hirn
self. Authoritarianisrn flourishe-s \'.'here: 

people find it casicr to ~lCCe-pt .t dOltrine
thought out for thcn1; it fiollrishe-s where 
people are not \vi II ing to acee I'~ t h l' d .Ul· 

gers, the mental anguish, :1nd the i!1SUll!'l\~' 
involved in reachin~ decisions for tll<.:m, 

'--

s'elves. Men of notc h3.\"c SU.~,L~est cd : 11.: ( 
one of modern r11:1n's difficultie" j" lh.,~ 
he has not lc:arneJ to ;~ccer't ;111...1 U"C: 

fectively his newly acc]ui.rcd frc'l',lt)[j,_ 

So accustomed to an .lllthorit;· to 

l'; . 

, 
( : c:' 

termine the ri~ht and the \\·r()I1~,~. m.:Il 
L • 

is g rap in g wild I y, I i k c: ;1. fl s h <.) u: n! w.: ~ c: : . 

to find a solid foundatiun. I!e 11.:" ;;\1; 

recognized yet that it is hirn:-:elf th,:t ::1:1'< 
be that foundation, and not S0111e .;'ltil(\=-· 

ity. This is the result o[ frccd(lln: \"h.lt 

wi I 1 wed 0 \\' it hit? Un Ie ssw ellS cit. ., III : 
quickly, wc st3.nd in gr<:.1t lLn.!;er \);' l()~in.~: 
it, 

With freedom as one of the sUf'r'0:-:s 
of democr3.cy \\'e h:1\'c e\'cry [<:.lson in 

see that it flourish<:s in ;lil :l\'CIlt1eS or ('ll~' 
lives, not merel y the po lit i cll .HULL \\'ll.l t 
better buh\'J.rk to de:n1ocLIC\" tlLII1 to .l~ t c;': 

, . 
the challengc of religious free-doIl1 l.:llicd 
to its fruition? What bctt<:r " ... 1)" l-;~!1 We 

contribute to the structure: of de.:nJc)(:r.~C\· 

than to be the leadcrs in d<:\'cl0I'jn.!~ Otl r 
heri tage of f fc-cdom to its h ighcs t en d ~ \\' (: 
have within our denomination the philu:,o· 
phi cal heri tage to be de\'cl 0 pcd, Th i" i" 
the freedom that is ours. \X1ill We reC(l.~!:
nize it in time? 

We need not fear open d iSCUS5ioI1 ::'Ild 
argument; rather the r<:\'Cr5<.': We.: nced iL 
No democracy eyer remained long without 
it. As Baptists, \ve ought to be proud :In<-1 
never asham-cd that we harbor rnan\' dif· 
ferent opinions. \X7 c should be' C(lll~djy 
proud that we have the opportunity to 

disagree. Through all the sD10ke and dust 
which will in.cvi tabI y be raised, we \\' i I I 
emerge, if \ve \viII, as thc charnpions ()( 
un com promised f feedam, 

"To him all the phophets bear 'witness 
that everyone 'who believes in hirn re
ceIves forgiveness of sins through his 
name" (Acts 10: 43, RS\T). 
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Baptist World Congress Message 
(Excerpts from an Address by Dr. Ernest A. 
Payne, London, General Secretary, Baptist 
Union of Great Britain and Ireland.) 

"Baptists turn to Scripture. Their ap
peal is to the Bible. It is there that they 
find their justification and authority, their 
source of power. Baptists are not, of 
course, alone in this. Appeal to the Scrip
tures was one of the great characteristics 
of the Reformation. It remains one of the 
basic tenets of all the churches which can 
rightly claim to be Protestant. William 
Chillingworth said that the duties of 
Christians wer.e "to believe the Scripture 
to be God's Word and to endeavor to live 
according to it: 

ULet us be clear, however, what it is 
we assert. We appeal to Scripture. We 
appeal to theScdptures as a whole. We 
appeal to the living Word of God en
shrined in and conveyed by the written 
word. We appeal to the living Word of 
God enshrined in Scripture and authen
ticated to us by the Holy Spirit at work 
within our own minds and hearts. We 
appeal to the Lord Jesus Christ Himself, 
made known to us in and through the 
Scriptures. 

nWe appeal to Scripture, to the writ
ings gathered together by the early Church 
and recognized as authoritative. We ap
peal to them because we believe that the 
Christian faith is rooted and grounded in 
the particular happenings and events there 
recorded. It is a historical religion in a 
deeper and more essential sense than any 
other. Our faith and hope ar.e centered 
in a Person born in Bethlehem and cruci
fied outside Jerusalem. In the memorable 
words of President Gilmour of McMaster 
University, we 'regard the Church as the 
guardian and not the proprietor of Scri p
ture, its servant and not its master, set to 
interpret and apply but not to supersede 
"the Word." , 

t~W e appeal to the ScriptulLes as a whole. 
The Old Testament and the New Testa
ment have been likened by Professor Emil 
Brunner to the two parts of a sentence, 
each essential to the understanding of its 
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message. We believe that the two Testa
ments, for all their diversity, belong so 
intimately together that the New Testa
ment cannot be understood without the 
Old, nor the Old fully understood with
out the New. There is a dynamic unity 
about the Bible - a unity in diversity -
but essentially a unity. We believe that 
there are many illustrations in the history 
of the Church of the dangers of separating 
the Testaments too rigidly, of discarding 
the Old Testament as some have done, of 
making selection of special parts, whether 
from the Old or from the N,ew. 

~CWe appeal to the living Word of God 
enshrined in and conveyed by the written 
word. The printed word, and the written 
word which it reproduces, are but the 
medium of something far more important. 
They are a, channel of communication 
from God to man. We should indeed be 
foolish if we replaced the idolatry of those 
who bow to wood and stone images by 
bibliolatry, using the Bible as a talisman 
or some kind of automatic machine for 
securing our wants. We must not take a 
view of the Bible which 'petrifies' its liv
ing character and puts it in the place of 
the revelation to which it witnesses and 
which it records. 

HOur appeal is really to the Lord Jesus 
Christ Himself, made known to us by the 
Holy Spirit in and through the Scriptures. 
He is 'the Word made flesh,' or as Bal
thasar Hubmaier said, 'the sent Word of 
God.' The central and controlling mes
sage of .the Bible is that God Himself not 
only carne into human history in the per
son of Jesus Christ, but comes. Jesus Christ 
is God Himself in action within history 
flfor us men and for our salvation.' Our 
appeal is to the Bible as a whole, inter
preted from its center and by its Lord 
making JHIimself known to us as final 
succor and absolute demand." 

In the rushing tides of politics that 
pull in and out, the only ship that safely 
rides is, that one which swings on the 
Anchor of God's et,ernal law and pur
pose. Security IS by reliance, not by al-
liance. - Expositors Bible. 
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~eDie* $1}'Bipmen~!) $~c§)\"J 54% @eaira 
Overseas shipments of clothing, blank

ets, medicines, food and other supplies 
contributed by American churchgoers for 
distribution through Church W orId Serv
ice, relief agency of major Protestant and 
Eastern Orthodox churches, between Jan
uary and June, 1960, have increased fifty
four per cent over shipments during the 
same period last year. 

According to Dr. Wilson, executive 
director of CWS, the jump in contribu
tions is partially attributable to the gen
erous response of Protestants to appeals 
for help for the victims of earthquake and 
flood in ChiJ.e's spring catastrophe. 

The BibBe Un USfaeD 
"The Bible is read more than any other 

book in Israel," reports the American Bible 
Society. "Thirty per cent of the curricu
lum of the schools consists of Bible read
ing. More than eighty countries are repre
sented in Israel's population, and although 
most are able to read in Hebrew, there is 
a great demand for Scriptures in other 
languages. Previously all Scriptures were 
imported from abroad, but in 1959 the 
complete Hebrew Bible was printed in 
Israel for the first time. At a reception 
given by President Isac Ben Zvi for church 
dignitaries, he was presented with the first 
two volumes bound in lea:ther, one con
sisting of both the Old and New Testa
ments and the other of only the Old Testa
ment. On the same day a similar presenta
tion was made to Prime Minister Ben
Gurion. Since the Hebrew Bibles are now 
available, circulation should increase more 
rapidly and add substantially to the nine
year total of 136,000 copies. 

N@Irll'heltL1l AS$@cDall'icn all' ~J~ill'e C§@l!.9d 

The fall meeting of the Northern Asso
ciation will meet with the White Cloud, 
Mich., church, October 7, 8, 9, using the 
general theme of Christian Citizenship. 
The Rev. Rex Zwiebel of the Board of 
Christian Education at Alfred will be the 
Sabbath morning speaker. Services begin 
at 8 p.m. on Friday evening, 10 o'clock 
Sabbath morning, and 2 in the afternoon. 
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\fife Do ["'JcrrVG Pi.. CreGO: 
By Deacon M. \X7iley, Chicago, I I 1. 

It is a misnomer to state that ,\vc 11:1\'c 
no creed; since creed simply- means, "I 
believe." When "\ve set forth a statc!ncnt 
of our beliefs '\ve set forth a creed. Creed 
separates and distinguishes the bcIic\'er 
from the unbeliever because the bUer has 
no creed or belief. We ,','ould not accept 
into our fellowship an unbeliever or onc 
who would not subscribe to certain beliefs 
vlhich we deerned essential. There ClllI1(lt 

be a Christian church v.'ithout bcIic\'eTs or 
those v,rho subscribe to certain fun d:1.
mental beliefs, which in then1scIvcs arc a 
creed. Let us not confuse and repel pcople 
by the contradictory statemen t wh icll ~:~ )'s 
we have no creed. 

NEVulTS r-ROP/( T[-[E C[-[URCHES 
NEW AUBURN, \\'IS. - l\L1.f1v thi112S , , 

have taken place in OUf church this j"',lst 

year. 
We considered it a great blc:ssing when 

Pastor I<enneth Van Horn accepted ou r 
call a year ago. \XJe arc thankful for the 
many things he and his f~lIhil)" an: doi ng 
for our churd ..... We arc no'w ha \"in g P Ll ycr 
Meetings and Bible study every '-Sabl<lt h 
eve which are an inspiration to all \'."ho at
tend. Each week the meetings are held in 
a different home. The Kum DUbl I<lub h:1.5 
been reorganized. It is an organization of 
young married couples. 

Our young people have organizc:d a 
Seventh Day Baptist Youth FelIo\vship. 
We are very proud of our young people 
and the work they are doing in the church. 

Our Ladies Aid continues to be vcry 
active. In July, the folIo'\ving \VOn1en were 
elected to office: Mrs. I<enneth 'Van I-Iorn 
as president; Mrs. Arden Pederson as 
vice-president; Mrs. Clayton Pederson as 
secretary, 1\.1:rs. Ivar Pederson as tre3.surer. 

We combined our annual Sabbath 
School picnic with the Dodge Center 
church. It was held in Red \XTing, l\finn. 
It was a lovely day and e,\'cryone had a 
wonderful time. 

We hope you will all pr:ly for the 
speedy recovery of l\irs. Alton Chu rc11-
ward who is recoverin g f [on1 :t broken 

'-

hip. She would enjoy cards. 1-1:1rn10n)" 
Rest Home, R. 1, Barron, \-Xlis. 

Correspondent. 
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BUDGET 1lUECEIDMr§ 

Balance, August L$ 
Adams Center _____ _ 
Albion _________________ _ 
Alfred, 1 st ___________ _ 
AU red, 2nd ___________ _ 
Associations and 

Groups _____________ _ 
BattIe Creek _________ _ 
Bay Area ________________ . 
Berlin ___________________ _ 
Boulder _______________ _ 
Brookfield, 1st ___ _ 
Brookfield, 2nd ___ _ 
Buffalo _________________ _ 
Chicago _______________ _ 

Daytona Beach ___ _ 
Denver _________________ _ 
DeRuyter _____________ _ 
Dodge Center _____ _ 
Edinburg _____________ _ 
Farina ___________________ _ 
Fouke __________________ _ 

Hammond ___________ _ 
Hebron, 1st _________ _ 
Hopkinton, 1st ___ _ 
Hopkinton, 2nd __ 
Houston ..... _ .... _ .... _ ..... 
Kndependence _____ _ 
Individuals _________ _ 
Irvington _____________ _ 
Jackson Center ____ _ 
Little Genesee _____ _ 
Little Rock ___________ _ 
Los Angeles _________ _ 

Los Angeles, 
Christ" s _____________ _ 

'J:r!'ea9lUlR'~ s iBcaK"td/s$l 
Aug. 11 Mos. 11 Mos. 

.83 
61.81 
77.26 

533.65 
400.55 

1,624.69 
757.74 

58.07 
50.20 
34.25 
38.75 

185.00 
53.00 

124.10 
46.39 

110.13 
23.20 
38.60 
23.02 
94.85 
36.20 

131.00 
25.00 
40.00 

23.75 

702.31 
744.55 

4,885.39 
1,830.05 

2,149.36 
7,128.62 

680.64 
659.75 
653.75 
329.35 
200.00 

1,408.00 
1,559.25 

353.59 
684.75 
861.43 
146.50 
308.65 
204.90 

97.82 
327.42 

1,832.75 
90.20 

110.75 
1,145.00 
3,600.20 

770.00 
15.00 

620.32 
72.25 

.1,960.00 

5.00 145.00 

20.00 

4.00 

3,544.66 
146.20 

50.00 
259.00 

60.00 
64.45 

550.00 
81.30 
50.00 
15.75 

10.00 

5.75 

25.00 
75.00 

2,512.68 
350.00 

15.00 
5.00 

30.00 

TR.lEASURBR.'§ DK§13UlRSJEMIEN1r§ 

J&adgett 
Designnated & 
Umldesngil12lted 

M·· S· $ Isslonary oClety ________ ... ______________ .______ 4,573.2'3 
Board of Christian Education ______________ 1,056.84 
Ministerial Training _______________ . _____ . ____ .. 1,324.28 
Ministerial Retirement _________ ..... ____ .. ___ .. _ 553.25 
H· . 1 S . Istonca oClety --_________ . _________ . ____ ._ .. _ .. _ 224.79 
Women's Society ____________ ... __ . _______ . __ .. _____ . 202.14 
General Conference ---.-_. _____ . __ . ____ . __ ... __ .. _. 1,197.79 
Tract Society ------.-----.--____ . __ . ____ .. ____ . __ ... ___ 1,376.97 
Trustees of General Conference _._. __ .. __ 88.57 
World Fellowship & Service ______ ._________ 74.11 

$10,671.97 
Balance, August 31 9.46 

Lost Creek ___________ _ 
Marl boro ________________ _ 
Memorial Fund ______ . 
Middle Island _________ _ 
Mil ton _____________________ _ 
Milton Junction---__ _ 
New Auburn ___________ . 
North Loup ____________ _ 
Nortonville _____________ . 
Ohio Valley_ .... ___ ._ ... 
Old Stone Fort ______ ._. 
Paint Rock _________ . ____ _ 
Pa wca tuck. _____________ .. 
Plainfield _________________ . 
Richbur g ______________ . __ . 
Ri tch i e _________________ . ___ . 
Riverside _________________ _ 
R.oanoke _______________ ._ .. 
Rockville _________________ . 
Salem _______________________ . 
Salemville ______ . ______ . __ 
Schenectady ____________ _ 
~hilolt ______________________ _ 
TexaK:kana _____________ _ 
Tract Society ___________ . 
Twin Cities ___________ _ 
Verona _____________________ . 
Walker __________________ _ 
~alworiJtl _______________ _ 
Wasbington __________ . __ 
Washington, 

People" s _____________ .. 
Waterford _____ ... _. __ ... . 
White Ooud __ . __ ...... . 
Yonalt Mountain __ _ 
~.; 
, . 

'Jfll'~eJt s lBcai"c:l!s' 
Aug. 11 Mos. 11 Mos. 

302.54 1,645.83 
366.97 3,547.11 182.75 

30.00 
844,68 
170.00 
49.55 

290.22 
162.87 

14.00 
35.28 

278.80 

47.00 
48.55 

1,264.65 
12.00 
81.79 

221.25 
59.00 
46.00 

443.77 
10.00 

700.00 

1,571.18 50.70 
176.QO 

6,518.80 120.00 
1,371.36 

237.45 
1,048.27 
1,527.34 

20.25 
139.00 
222.28 

35.61 

60.00 

4,351.25 152.14 
3,988.28 479.10 

946.39 
365.53 

3,741.28 
154.00 
425.87 

1,361.75 
230.83 
194.00 

4,522.67 
40.00 

8l.34 

40.00 
21.00 

290.00 

2,800.00 229.50 
310.58 

318.21 1,735.81 

22.60 
25.00 

15.00 
150.65 

74.01 

402.16 
302.45 

97.65 
1,097.46 

754.62 
15.00 

10.00 
35.00 

10.00 

$10,681.43 $82,140.00 $9,670.93 

Non-Budget Gifts 
August Receipts ---------.----.------.----------.. _.$6.00 
August Disbursements: 

Salem College ---------... --.--.--- .. -.---.--.. ---. __ .. __ .$6.00 

SUMMARY 
Current annual budget ------.-------.---.--.-_$108,022.00 
Treasurer"s budget receipts 11 mos. _.$ 82,140.00 
Boards' budget receipts 11 mos. 9,670.93 

$ 91,810.93 
Remainder required in 1 month ______ $ 16,211.07 

Percentage of budget year elapsed .. _. 91.67% 
Percentage of budget raised _____ . ___ .__ 84.99% 

Eldred H. Batson, 
1612 Lawrence Street Treasurer 

Parkersburg, W. Va. 

OcrOBER 3, 1960 

l 

~----~.--- ....• ....,. ...... --~~-... -.•. -------------------------
.~::='-;;.;;;...-'-.. -----. 

SABBA 1M SCMOOIL iEAC&-2ER IN TC>iE HOl\fiE 

Not all families are fully united in the Christian training that IS the ioint 

responsibility of parents and church. In such situations the Sabbath 

School teacher may have a better opportunity than any other church 

representative to enlist the enthusiastic participation of both father and 

mother. The wise visitor brings a careful selection of Christian literature. 
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